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The sera of patients with pemphigus vulgaris (PV) and 
bullous pemphigoid (BP) contain autoantibodies which 
react with antigens present in a variety of mammalian 
squamous epithelia. The biologic role of these epithel ial 
antigens is unknown; however, they do appear to be 
markers of epithelial differentiation. We have examined 
many human tissues that may be used as sources of large 
amounts of BP and PV antigens, including the human 
amnion, which is composed of the amnion reflectum and 
placentum (epithelial monolayers) and amnion cord 
(stratified epithelium) . Human amnion was obtained 
from normal term deliveries and specimens of each area 
of the amnion were processed for light and electron 
microscopy. Samples of amnion were snap-frozen in 
liquid nitrogen and 4-I.Lm sections were used as a sub-
strate for BP and PV antibodies by indirect immunoflu-
orescence (IF) techniques. Well-characterized BP serum 
(indirect IF titer 1:2560), PV serum (indirect IF titer 
1: 160), and normal human serum (negative indirect IF) 
were utilized as sources of BP and PV autoantibodies 
and a negative control, respectively. 
Linear staining of the BMZ was produced by BP an-
tibodies in 8/8 specimens of amnion reflectum, 8/8 spec-
imens of amnion placentum, and 3/3 specimens of am-
nion cord. Staining of the epithelial intercellular spaces 
was produced by PV antibodies of 2/3 specimens of 
amnion cord and none of the amnion reflectum (0/8) or 
amnion placentum (0/8) tested. Normal human serum 
produced no specific staining of the amnion. The light 
and the ultrastructural features of human amnion base-
ment membrane zone and intercellular spaces resembles 
closely their epidermal counterparts. 
The restricted distribution of BP antigen in amnion 
epithelial basal cells (amnion reflectum, placentum, and 
cord) and PV antigen in stratified amnion epithelium 
(amnion cord) reinforces their relationship with epithe-
lial differentiation. The abundance and availability of 
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Abbreviations: 
BMZ: basement membrane zone 
BP: bu llous pemphigoid 
EM: electron microscopy 
FITC: fluorescein isothiocyanate 
ICS: intercellular space(s) 
IF: immunofluorescence 
LM: li ght microscopy 
NHS: normal human serum 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
PV: pemphigus vulgaris 
these tissues facilitate extraction and characterization 
of BP and PV antigens. 
The morphologic characteristics of each epithelium are im-
portant in defining individual tissues, in both normal and 
pathologic states. Recently with the advances in immunochem-
istry, epithelial tissues are being defined biochemically usino 
highly specific polyclonal or monoclonal antibodies. These an~ 
tibodies are used as probes to define the structure and function 
of epithelial molecules present in normal or transformed cells. 
Certain individuals under pathologic conditions become sen-
sitized to self-antigens and produce tissue-specific autoantibod-
ies. For example, patients with bullous pemphigoid (BP) and 
pemphigus vulgaris (PV) produce autoantibodies specific for 
squamous epithelial antigens. It has been previously demon-
strated by indirect immunofluorescence (IF) that BP autoanti-
bodies react with an antigen located in the basement membrane 
zone (BMZ) of mammalian stratified squamous epithelia in-
cluding the mucosae of the oral cavity and upper esoph~gus 
vagina, and cornea [1,2]. It was also reported that the BMZ of 
epithelia such as the gallbladder, bladder, urethra, trachea 
and bronchi contain antigens that react with BP antibodies 
[1]. The sk in of all vertebrates studied react with BP antibodies 
producing the typical linear staining of the BMZ by indirect IF 
techniques [3]. 
Patients with PV produce autoantibodies that are highly 
specific for an antigen located in the intercellular spaces (ICS) 
of mammalian and avian stratified epithelia. This observation 
suggests that the antigens reacting with PV antibodies are 
phylogenetically more evolved molecules. 
Immunochemical studies of PV and BP antigens have re-
cently been performed using different sources. The common 
problem in the majority of these studies has been the low or 
limited yield of these antigens when extracted from whole skin 
or epidermal cell cu ltures. In an effort to define new sources 
for these antigens we have extended our studies to human 
amnion which, like the epidermis, is of ectodermal origin. The 
amnion contains epithelia which show regional variations, i.e., 
the amnion reflectum is lined by a cuboidal epithelial mono-
layer, the amnion placentum by a columnar epithelial mono-
layer, and t he amnion cord by a stratified epithelium ( 4- 7] . 
This study demonstrates the histologic and ultrastructural 
similarities between the cutaneous ICS and BMZ and similar 
regions of human amnionic membrane. The BMZ of all region 
of the amnion membrane contains antigens that react with BP 
antibodies by indirect IF techniques, whereas reactivity of P V 
antibodies was limited to the ICS of the amnion cord. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fresh postpartal human amnion membrane and cord were obtained 
from healthy newborn fetuses at The Johns Hopkins Hospital Deliverv 
Suite immediately following delivery. Specimens were processed fo-r 
transmission electron microscopy (EM), light microscopy (LM) and 
indirect IF. 
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FIG 1. Light microscopy (LM), indi -
rect immunofluorescence (IF), and 
t ransm ission electron microscopy (EM) 
of a mnion reflectum. a, LM shows a 
cuboida l epithelial monolayer. b, Linear 
staining of BMZ by indirect [F with BP 
an t ibody (arrows). c, Low-magnification 
EM s h ows paranuclea r vacuoles, surface 
microvilli , and narrow intercellular can-
aliculi within the basal ce lls; arrows 
point to the basal lam ina. d, High-mag-
nificatio n EM shows abundan t hemides-
mosomes, pedicels, lamina Iucida, and 
lamina den sa (arrows). Bars in c and d 
= 1 J,Lm . 
Light Microscopy and Electron Microscopy 
Specimens from the am nion reflectum, placentum, and cord were 
fixed in 10% buffered formalin (Fisher Scientific Co., Silver Spring, 
Maryland) , and processed by standard histologic techniques (8). 
For EM, fresh tissue was lixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in phos-
phate buffer pH 7.2, postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide (both from 
Polyscien ces, Warrington, Pennsylvania), dehydrated with ascending 
concen t r ations of alcohol , and embedded in British araldite (Polysci· 
ences). U lt rathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and Rey-
nold's lead cit rate solution [9] and examined with a JEM -100S trans· 
mission e lectron microscope (Joel Ltd. , Tokyo, Japan) . 
Immunofluorescence Techniques 
IF techniques were performed as described by Beutner et al [1] . 
Briefly, t he indirect IF procedure was performed on fresh-frozen 4-l'm 
section s of amnion reflectum, placentum, and cord. After incubation 
with BP, PV, or normal human sera (NHS), the specimens were washed 
with phosphate-buffered sal ine (PBS) pH 7.2, then incubated with 
fluoresce in isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled goat antihuman lgG (Cappel 
Laboratories, Cochranville, Pennsylvania). washed again in PBS, and 
then examined with a fluorescent microscope equipped with epifluores-
cence (Zeiss). The FITC ant ihuman IgG had the following character-
istics: total protein, 24.5 mg/ml; antibody protein, 5 mg/ml; and the 
fluo rescein/protein ratio 3.49 mg/g. The indirect IF titer of BP and PV 
sera used to study the amnion reflectum and placentum was 1:160 and 
1:2560, respectively, on rat tongue epithelium. The indirect IF titer of 
BP a nd PV sera used to study the amnion cord was 1:320 and 1:1280, 
respective ly. BP, PV, and NHS were used at 1:20 dilutions in all 
experimen ts. 
RESULTS 
Light Microscopy and Electron Microscopy 
The amnion refl ectum at the LM level is composed of a single 
layer of predominantly cuboidal epithelial cells (Fig la) with a 
distinct BMZ. The nuclei appear uniform and large with sur-
rounding paranuclear vacuoles wit hin their cytoplasm (Fig lc). 
EM demonstra tes the presence of abundant surface microvilli 
which cover the lateral surface of t he amnion reflectum cells 
and form intercellular canaliculi with a narrow ICS (Fiu lc). 
The BMZ is well delineated as its course contours around the 
abundant pedicels of t he epit helial cell . The basement mem-
brane includes t he plasma membrane and numerous hemides-
mosomes, t he lamina Iucida, and lamina densa (Fig ld) . 
The amnion placenium at t he LM level is mostly composed 
of a single layer of cylindrical or columna r cell s (Fig 2a) . EM 
demonstrates the presence of surface and in tercellu lar micro-
villi with a widened ICS and abundant cytoplasm ic lipid vacu-
oles (Fig 2c). Pedicels are seen anchoring the cells to underlying 
tissue (Fig 2d ) and a distinct BMZ can be visualized (Fig 2d). 
The ammon cord at t he LM level is differe n t morphologically 
from t he amnion refl ectum and placentum. The am nion cord 
is composed of 3- 4 layers of fl attened epi thelial cells (Fig 3a) . 
The cells possess microvilli and are narrowly con nected via 
numerous desmosomal attachments (Fig 3d). The BMZ of the 
amnion cord is relatively fl attened (Fig 3e ). 
Indirect Immunofluorescence 
The amnion refl ectum, placentum, and cord demonstrated 
BMZ binding of BP antibodies in a ll sections studied (Fig lb, 
2b, 3b) . However , binding of PV antibodies by t he ICS was 
found in the amnion cord in 2 of 3 sections studied (Fig 3c), 
and was absen t in t he sections of amnion reflectum and placen-
tum. NHS controls run in pa ra llel were negative fo r a ll samples 
tested. These results are shown in Table I. 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study, the BMZ of a ll regions of t he amnionic 
membrane shows s imilarities with the BMZ of the skin under 
LM and EM examination. All port ions of t he human amnionic 
membrane rest upon a basement membrane composed of a 
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FIG 2. Light microscopy (LM), indi-
rect immunofluorescence (IF) , and 
transmission electron microscopy (EM) 
of amnion placentum. a, LM shows a 
columnar epithelial monolayer . b, Linear 
staining of BMZ by indirect IF with BP 
ant ibody (arrows) . c, Low-magnification 
EM shows intercellular canaliculi with 
widened spaces and cytoplasmic lipid 
vacuoles within the basal cells. d, High-
magnification EM shows hem idesmo-
somes, anchoring pedicels, lamina Iu-
cida, and lamina densa (arrow) . Bars in 
c and d = 1 I'm. 
FIG 3. Light microscopy (LM), indi-
rect immuno!luorescence OF) , and 
transmission electron microscopy (EM) 
of amnion cord. a, LM shows 3 layers of 
!lattened epithe lial ce lls. b, Linear stain-
ing of BMZ by indirect IF with BP an-
tibody (arrow) . c, ICS staining with PV 
ant ibody. d, Low-magnification EM 
shows abundant desmosomes. A rrows 
point to the basa l lamina. e, High-mag-
nification EM shows a fl attened base-
ment membrane wit h hemidesmosomes, 
lamina Iucida, and lamina densa (ar-
rows). Bars in d and e =I I'm. 
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TABLE I. Distribution of pemphigus and pemphigoid antigens in 
human amnion 
Pemphigoid Pemphib'US Normal human serum 
(BMZ) (ICS) (Control) 
Amnio n retlectum 8/8 0/8 0/8 
Am nion placentum 8/8 0/8 0/8 
Amnion co rd 3/3 2/ 3 0/3 
BMZ = Basement membrane zone; ICS = intercellular spaces. 
p lasma membrane with abunda~t hemidesmos?mes, a lam!na 
Iucida, and a lamma densa. Ped1cels were tdenttfied anchonng 
the amnion ref1ectum and p lacentum to the basement mem-
brane. The ICS of the amnion ref1ectum, placent um, and cord 
show variations in distribut ion of microvilli and intercellular 
canaliculi. Desmosomes were seen in the squa mous epithelium 
of the a mnion co rd. 
This study a lso demonstrates that the BMZ of the amnion 
ret1ectum , placentum, and cord contain antigenic moieties 
whic h bind BP antibodies in a linear fashion. This binding is 
s imilar to the staining produced in ma mmalian cutaneous BMZ 
by indirect IF procedures. However, only the amnion cord ICS 
bind PV antibodies in the typical pattern produced by these 
anti bodies in mammalian epidermis. It is interesting that the 
results of these studies suggest that BP antibodies bind not 
only to basal cells of epitheli a l monolayers such as those found 
in the a mnion ref1 ectum and placentum, but also to basal cells 
of str atified epit helium present in the amnion cord. These 
results strongly suggest that the antigenic moieties of the 
amn ion ic membrane reacting with BP antibodies may be mark-
ers of undifferentiated basal cell s whereas those reacting with 
PV a n t ibodies are markers of more differentiated squamous 
epithelial cell s. . . . 
The ul t rastructura l location and the bwchetmcal nature of 
the antigens in t he amn ion epithelium t hat react with PV or 
BP a n t ibodies remains to be determined. It is expected t hat 
py antigens will be demonstrated on the cell surface of amnion 
cord epi t helia l cells and BP antigens wi thin the lam ina_ luctd_a 
or t h e a mnionic basal cell hemidesmosomes as shown m epi-
dermal cell s by Mutasim et al [10] from our laboratories. The 
nature of the amnion antigenic moieties reacting with BP and 
PV antibodies is unknown. It is conceivable, however, that t hey 
may be immunochemically simila r to the epidermal counter-
parts due to t heir close embryologic origin. 
In summary, this investigation shows that human amnion 
epithelium conta ins both BP and PV reactive antigens. Further 
studi es are needed to demonstrate t he immunochemical rela -
tionship of epidermal and amnionic PV and BP antigens. It is 
expected that human amnion may become an excellent source 
of these molecules for the purpose of purification and charac-
terization . The easy access to large amounts of these human 
t issues and the facility of removing the epithelium from the 
underlying stroma are also important considerations in extrac-
tion and purification of these antigens. Finally, it is conceivable 
that t he amniotic fluid which bathes the amnion epithelial cells 
may also contain solubilized PV and BP antigens. 
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